
Dx: samples from endocx (columnar epith.) 

ELISA—limited sensitivity 

PCR AND LCR ---more sensitive(APPLIED TO 
URINE AND VAGINAL SAMPLES) 

TREATMENT: 

Doxycycline 100mg*2 for 7 days 

Azithromycin  1 gm single dose  

Ofloxacin 400mg  daily for 7 days 

In pregnancy 

Azithromycin 1 gm single dose 

Erthryromycin 500mg *2 for 14 days 

 



Gonorrhoea (GC) 

Decline incidence (1%)  

50% of female are asym,while 70% of male are 
sym(severe urethritis,dysuria and green urethral 
discharge) 

Organism is Gm –ve diplococci which colonize 
columnar and cuboidal epith 

Protective immunity not appear to develop. 

No reliable serologic test for GC 

High resistant strains for penicilline  appear because 
of bad use of AB. 



DX 

Observing Gm –ve intracellular diplococci on gram 
stained smears from urethra an,cx and rectal swab. 

DNA based detection tests are available for 
screening .but culture is necessory for AB  
sensitivity test. 

Rt: 

Amoxycillin  1gm with probenecid 2gm –single dose  

Ciprofloxacin 500mg as single dose  

Azithromycin 1gm single dose  

Ceftriaxone 250 mg as single dose  i.m 

Cefixime 400mg as single dose  



PID 

Ascending infection from lower genital tract to the 
uterus result in the development of endometritis and 
may be runs asym.or causing m.c irregularity 
(intermenstrual bleeding ).involvement of fallopian 
tube (salpingitis)started first at the mucosa with 
inflammation ,redness and swelling and destruction 
of the cilia.PMN  invade the submucosa  with 
inflammatory cell infiltration and exudation which 
fills the lumen of the tube and adhesion formation 
between the mucosal folds---extension to the serosa  
----pus exudes from the fimbriae to the ovaries and 
adenexae.at lap. The tubes appears red and swollen  



In mild cases and in severe cases the tubes are fixed 
to the adjacent structures by adhesions .with pelvic 
peritonitis all organs are congested with multiple 
adhesions  producing inflammatory mass(tubo 
ovarian abscess)-----destuction of fimbriae ,fixation 
of uterus and dilation of tubes with fluid 
accummulation-(hydrosalpinx) and pus 
(pyosalpinx). 

Risk factors:douching,substance abuse,multiple 
partner,young age,other STD, previous pid,endocx 
swab +ve for GC  or chlamydia . 



c/f 

Silent PID--- dx at lap. – see adhesion of prior infection  

Acute PID: 

CRITERIA TO DX ACUTE PID: 

In female who develop symp.during M.C or following it 
the most recent recommonded  criteria :lower 
abdomenal pain with uterine and adenxial tenderness 
or cervical tenderness.one or more of the following 
enhances dxitic specificity: 

1- oral temp .more than 38.3  

2-mucopurulent cx or vx discharge  

3-abundant WBC  on cx secretion exam. 



4-increase ESR or C-RP 

 5- presence of cx GC or chlamydia 

Symptoms and physical findings: 

Presenting symptoms may include lower 
abdomenal pain and or pelvic pain ,yellow vx 
discharge 
,menorrhagia,fever,chills,N&V,dysmenorrhoea 
&dyspareunia,urinary symptoms.during bimanual 
exam. Female have pelvic organ tenderness ,cx 
excitation +ve,lower abdomenal tenderness and 
rebound tenderness.laproscope is the gold 
standard method for the dx ,u/s (tubo ovarian 
abscess and exclude other pathology) 



Chronic PID; 

HSTOLOGIC DX(described for female with hx of 
acute PID  who have pelvic pain ) 

Treatment: 

Early dx and treatment of acute PID can relief 
sympt.and decrease its sequelae (tubal 
damage,infertility,ectopic preg,chronic pelvic pain 
,abscess formation) 

1-OUTPATIENT : 

  for female with mild –moderate clinical sympt. 



Oral regimens: 
A:ofloxacin 400mg once /d for 14 days 
        +/- metronidazole 500mg *2 for 14 days 
B:ceftriaxone 250 mg i.m  once +doxycyclin  100mg 
oral *2 for 14 days +/- metronidazole 500mg *2 for 14 
days  
Parental regimens : 
Indicated in female whith severe PID, failure of oral 
treatment after 72 hrs 
a:clindamycin900mgi.v every 8hrs +gentamycin 
5mg/kg single daily dose  
B: levofloxacin 500mg  i.v once daily +/- metronidazole 
500mg i.v every 8 hrs.    
  


